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InCrease tô Canal lEmployees.

A=0uncement was made'last week that an increase amounting
an average to 1OVo would go into effect from April 1, lut, for

the empl6yees',On,'.t.he various.-canal systems of the Dominion. Pull
d>etàîli 1 of in'créase will"be _ published in The Ciiqlian as soon as

e ormatiow is officiaUýý'#4able.

-,gaRý yentuee:, to,.PDint, ont týaý the conditions under whieh theýý1 voice, the of the, railWay sampling regulaitons may be modi-ieu rjýs. iný Loudon distriet, and fied.
i:.tý>yý 10:11 be an:Sjous1y -w;dtohiùg for 3. Deseribe the process of testinga ýf-NVorab1e repl'Y. a sample of brandy for obscuration.

ýGARRETT 0 ýC0NN0R1 4. Give a full list.of goods entit-
led to Customs drawbaek and their
rates.ZJCÇEN2ý.. EXAýÉNAnÔX FOR 4. (a) What do you understanddi-us, EXAMWHO by the term "infected"? (b) AsOir. çüGTOXS IN Quarantine Officerhow would you
deal'with the following.--(I) A sail-
ing ship at Bahia, the master of

one-j-jalf. which reports death from yellow f «-
er on the home ard voyage; (2) a
man-of-war, with a case of cholera
on board; (3) a cargo steamer atOti th'e"héàd rô.4, (B) wjtË a head with rmàllpox (4) a10Î21 ý ahà ý bting -findby th Marseillese Pen yacht at ý the ýlediterraliean, ont4 x D of à d!ùjý ô£ sýiýits» From
which. the steward is suffering fromthe
chole-raie diarhoéa.is

(ýç) A,ýi> î iiýictiéîà ga-aget,:,,What keport.-(Not sýnbject to time lim-
onsi er ýtv eh'esm it, and -to. be written after, refer-atîûe thiel.ffiés$ M,21h&iý'Wôod éf ence.)-GWý the table of allcwànées1 - ý , làand:,.,Whdt ýfn'stftmïèùts won on casks spirits in Warehouse. State

IlÉe f 0 ' àsàiÈP, _4ý'; <, :e 11r reanons for your opinion as to their
adequacy or otherwis'e. Dis'euss

deposited fe losses in Warehouse froffi a Rev-
statàto wJ>at,,exte»t and: eÊue point of view.
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